ESSA Survey Feedback
The Indiana Department of Education released the state’s draft ESSA plan on June 30th, 2017. We are
grateful to all Hoosiers who provided input during the public comment period, as well as those who
shared their feedback during the town halls and work group meetings.
The majority of survey
respondents were teachers,
community members, parents, or
district leaders.

The Department received feedback acknowledging some of the strengths of the plan, such as
establishing the long-term goals to close achievement gaps, offering the state assessment in multiple
languages and emphasizing social emotional support for all students. There were also questions about
measuring growth for students with disabilities and English language learners, the next steps related
to exploring the school culture and climate index, and resources for additional librarians. In some
instances, we received feedback on areas that are outside the scope of ESSA or unaligned to ESSA
requirements. The following represents the major themes in feedback we received throughout the
ESSA planning process.

Assessments and Accountability
Many respondents acknowledged the need for assessments, while emphasizing the
importance of a well-rounded education. Top concerns (written responses) regarding
statewide assessments included high school math assessments, time spent on testing, and
assessment accessibility for English learners.

Based on written responses, stakeholders support the proposed accountability metrics,
though there are some concerns with the feasibility of reaching the 2023 goals outlined in the
plan.

In terms of measuring school progress, stakeholders were asked, “To what extent does this
approach [indicator] align with Indiana’s guiding principles?” The majority of respondents
believe the English Language Proficiency and Chronic Absenteeism indicators generally or
completely align with Indiana's guiding principles.

School Improvement
Stakeholders were asked to select the top three types of support the Department should
prioritize providing to districts and schools from the following list: (1) Provide technical
assistance; (2) Develop an approved list of evidence-based strategies; (3) Create opportunities
to network with other districts; (4) Provide professional development opportunities aligned to
school/district needs; (5) Other- please explain.

When asked about how many years a school should have before shifting to comprehensive
support, 71% of respondents selected two or three years.
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*N-size = 78. The majority of respondents selected 1-6 years; Zero respondents selected 7-9 years, one respondent
selected 10 years

Supporting Excellent Educators
Stakeholders were asked to select teacher recruitment, preparation and induction strategies
they believed to be most effective.

Supporting All Students
While there were several areas where stakeholders felt the needs of all students were met, there
were other areas of the plan stakeholders identified as needing more explicit detail regarding the
types of supports students will receive.

